
Good Blood
Means good health, and Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla haa an unapproachod 
rocord aa a blood-purlflar.

It eflxcta lie won<l«r(ul cure«, not | 
■imply becaiiMi Il contain« saraaparilla I 
bul Dscaunu Il combini-e tin’ utmost ' 
reni<*<li«l value. of linin’ than 'Aldiffrrvut 
Ingredient«. T'liere la no real aubatltula 
for it. Il urged tobuyanv preparation 
■aid to •«’ '•juM as good’’ you may Ih> 
■urn il la Inlnrior, roaie !•*«« to make, I 
■ml yield* Ute dealer a larger profit.

Oat II.hhI ■ «’•raabarllla U-la, to uaual 
fuitu ur In vbtMM'Inlnd Ubisl* known an MamaUI*n. I

TYI*fc*MltKKM "Nw VWb|»Y<«< * All u.aS** I 
t i a
IfoMa H MilMti un fltttn IX to IS* NupttlkM tut ail 
*•«« Ma.hi«M runt«»I. <3 in M 3U numihly t he I 
*l>l*wrlinr > a> hang» SA* M«>nl<outer; Man F rant'Im « I

I'utator-a ntrr|>r<| In sulphuric arid and > 
•iibjeilrd to pmnnum nmkn m •»(•«•llrut 
•iilwitltutr for Ivorj In the umuufactura 
•f billiard balls.

IX/ r<N/ WANT A TYHCWHITM > Th. 
Wholesale Typewtiter <«,. 37 M<»t, iM.*m*r v Mt 
Kan Krnitt-<•«•«>. will «»Il y.»u on« at W »0 H 
rent <|t»r«iunt I ram ttu t«»ry Hat, ail nvehme tm mar 
h»< ail fully euatauiranl

Enfllah mercantile marine, which form« 
lonr« than one half of the whole world*« 
shipping, bring« that country about $L*iU, 
(XM).tMN) every year.

Mother« will hud Mr« Wlnel«»w*a R«w.thln| 
•yitip th» b gi remedy to uro fur their chlldmj 
durlug ii»a U>«th|ug |<eriud.

Tu Wool Gruwore.
lh»nt tuw biudvr twlm* or any otb«*f 

klml III tying f1«M‘««*a suvo fl»** regular 
wool twine. The tra«le gmerally niado 
egtrs effort* Inat year to hnv<* thia <h*t 
rlineiitsl rustoni dliM*oiitlni>e«1. nnd did 
«to much then to erndlcittr If. This 
year most of the mills and leading 
deniers relternt«* their dvt«*rnilnaft«»n 
not to iuindl«* wool tied wlHi sisal

k*

CIT€ *• 1 aa< tt.^» ^rae
Il I J MBUy «at «4 I> l»r 1 lu« . (I«aa< Set I» lie 
ekwer K«h Mur mi |1 M t1 tai i.xi !• ««.I t real Isa 
Dr A II lUiaa. M . au Arvb M< . PhllWaiphla. IX

Th«* ruby 1« the nxiet valuable of tb 
precloue stnnr« A four kara* ruby k 
quoted al al*>ut and a ruby of for
ty eevru karats brought |1(M),<JUU.

1
 Overcomes Loss of x 

Nervous Force In « 
Men and Women «

aaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Man and wuenen who are nervous wrrrln whe 

Im h enerwy aod amlnitoti. whoauder with nerv
• ■ [read » «■.•«> »n.i a »»••.« t*i laaMiily ta 

lw hal t'* ■ » ' Batura » and rationally at al
tUeiea may try thia tragi remit with a certainly of 
aetiunahing reeu'ta.

Th« ineretlienta ran bo obtained aefaratoly at 
all well aturiied «true ilorw

At any leading drug alurv get threw ounce* 
avrup «araaparllla rvmpuutMl in a half-pint hut tie 
Get one ounce e»< h of the following In separata 
parkagas t impound fluid halmwurt. mmpound 
eweofire can!m4. and tincture radumene r<wn 
fKMirul ihet cardamom» Add La Im wort to aarea * 
|»arilia. let elafol t»u h<mr-> 'h«*r>a*l*l other 1»* 
shake wail an l take a leaapoxm ful after ea« h mea 
atal one at retiring.

Of th* timber England Import«. R7 pei 
cent 1« pine aud Hr. 3 ¡»er twit oak «nd !< 
per cent teak, mabugany aud other (urni 
Cure woods.

This |»nril< uhir form of four horse 
•ren«*r Is ent«*r«*d to work with one 
horse In the furrow and the other 
three on the Innd. To get nn even 
<lruft will |M*rliaps r«*qtiln* sonic nd 
Jiistinent of th«« left han»l double tree 
nnd the pro|u*r place to ulhi<*h the 
chnlu to th«* plow lM*ani rati Im* foutnl 
by ex|M*riuient. The two double tre«* 
are of th«* orilliinry hngth und tin* 
Ml l«k II Ml I for riciirr nerds to Im« tough 
oak nnd five feet four Inches In length 
Th«» two pulleys should be large enough 
to ttlhiw* a miiimII link log « hrtln to work 
through them. Two bolts are required 
for tin* pulleys, and two pieces of strut» 
Iron two Inch«*« wide, tim'd ns brtK’ca 
The lllustiutloii d<»«*s not indicate «•% 
nctly th«* dlslant'es between the dif
ferent ¡»olnta which should Im* ms fol
lows: From the right end to the first 
pulley, 7 lorhea; from the ¡Miinl of 
attachment of th«» plow tn the «enter 
>f right hand ¡»ulley. If»*«« Im lies; from 
the ¡Milut of attachment of the plow 
to th«» center of the left hand pulley 
MLj ln<h«*s 'rills places the two pul 
leys a I nn »at 24 Inches apart At the 
left rod hate three or more holes Into 
which tlie double tr«»e for left hand 
Iiyiiii <*sn Im» hit<h«»«l

For an even distribution nf the draft 
the proper |M»lnt <»f sttnchinent of the 
left hand double tree will depend sole
ly u|M»n the ¡Milnt of attachment of the 
<*haln to th«» plow. |f th«* chain Is car 
rled far buck. Its draft will be differ
ent from what It would t»e If It were 
attachcil closer to th«» nose end of the 
plow* Assuming that the angle of at

twine, as It render« the wool unfit for 
dyeing; hence. If growers or those pre 
paring wool for market ex|»ect to find 
ready sal«» und top prices for their 
wools, they must adhere to this ad- 
vlee. Higher prl««»s himI active c«»mpe- 
tlllon f«»r the re«*«*l|»»s, If pro|»eriy ami 
carefully handh*d. Is confidently nntlcl- 
!>ate<| In this market tin* coming sea
son. and shlp|M*rs ur«» also n«|vlse<! that 
In order to realize the lM*«t r«*sults con
signments shouhl Im* soltl here on the 
»¡M»n market, where all buyers < au com- 

pete for them.

To ll«»l«l the Gate Oprn.
A ptav of limlx-r l»H two fert long, 

with m notch In one end 3x0 Itn-hc«, ■ 
piece 214 two feet long with one eml 
lM’iele.1 «nd « notch 2L^xR Inch.*« ent 
In |H>«ltlou hr xhown In «ketch «erve.

IIOIM TIIK «.ATI OTtN.

EWtr'iSewta
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HAMuracruxrDBv TfoC

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50'A BOTTLE

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful ’Caacn- 

ret«‘ for three month« and being entire I y 
cured of stomach catarrh and dyapepaU, 
1 think a word of praise is due to 
*Caacaret«* for their wonderful cotnpoai- 
lion 1 have taken nmneruu« other •<> 
called remetlira but without avail, and I 
find that Caacareta relieve more in a day 
than all the others 1 have taken would in 
a year.” James McCune,

loR Mercer St , Jersey City, N. J.
P1«a««nt. I'alatabl«. Potent. Ta«te Good. 
!><• G<»«m| Never sicken.Weaken or (irlpe. 
We. 2Sc. ’Or Never ao|<| in bulk. The gen- 
uin«» tablet tamfWdCCC Guaranteed «» 
out« or your uiutwy back. bltf

Scientific Concrete Septic Tanks
I'eta I plan«; bill of mat« r al with coat; full 
direct on* ro nnvhody. at «mail expense, ran 
build hi* own tank, connect «»M style toilet 
and M»wrrage for kitchen alofia^ making hia 
home «unitary. H.fiO

G. H. HAMILTON
474 Manzanita Street. Portland. Oregon

WANT TO SELL?
Rend iM a full deacrlp'ion of your property—Im 

proved ranch. !<iggr«l-<itT land, ttrailer land, irri* 
gate.1 land, dry land. m<rrantlle buRlna*«. aaw 
mill, ahinvle mil» anything and we will ahow you 
bow we do It H'rWc htditif.

BLACK IAND COMPANY 
45S45I 4W lbw T«k Mk S««tlle, Washington

TTDlTTr 25c Sheet Music or 
F avXLXL A. Y. P. Expo. Souvenir
Bend ur your name and addreaa with that of two 
of your frlenila and we will Rend you FREE a 2T*c 
pier« of the lata t aheet muaic or a beautiful col
ored picture of the A. Y. 1* Exposition. Include 
a 2r atamp for p'wtage

PACIFIC COASf MfRCANTIir ASSOCIATION 
9N Umon Street. STATTlt, WN.

tachment of th«* chain to th«* plow Is 
30 degrtM's the left hniul doubh* tree 
should Im* at(n<ÌM‘d to the inaili piece 
«>f the evener al a |Mdnt sImvuI 20^ 
Inches from th«» ¡»olnt of iittiiclim«*nt 
of the plow to th«» double tr«*«». There 
is no reason why this evener should 
not w*ork on any kind of plow proviti 
«*d that ttu* length«« of tin* parts are 
adjust«»d to suit th«» distance of the 
I»olnt of attachment of th«» main irw 
from th«» furrow and that th«*re Is a 
rigid brn<*e to which to attii«-li th«* 
«ha In.

Treatment for l,«»tnto Scab.
It Is true ttiat as early as IM2 a 

(iermnn Investigator sugg<*stvd that lh«» 
tr«»ubl«» was mused by a parasitic or 
g.iiilsin. but Inter it wan definlt«»ly de 
teritiln«»d that the fungus. 8ortx|»orlum 
acnbtri'. which he had lsolate«l. was not 
Invariably the caurs of th«» trvubte. It 
was not until HttM) that Prof. Boiler

to bold the Bate open. The dotted 
line« »how the |H>«ltloii of the holder «« 
the Bitte 1« forced over the bevel. The 
l«Mt »honld be «et to <-orre«pond with 
the height of the Bate when o|«*n. If 
the unte dr.i(« on the ground there 
1« «oinetliln« wronit; tinnit the gate ■ 
little bit higher. The end oj^MwIte the 
notch of the holder «hoiil.l tn* the bear- 
lent •<> «» to keep the notch lu position 
on the gate.

(..rrr.l.i Iton..
A liog I» a hog frequently liecnuae he 

1« given no o|i|H>rtunlt)r to be cleanly 
and decent. Theft* «re fartner« who 
believe n hog would die If not allowed 
to wallow tn tuiid and tilth, while oth
er» are of the opinion that the hog 
*.110111.1 have plenty of clean water. The 
tiog n.*e<|« a unni deal of water In hot 
weather, and If lie .-annot get It he 
will take mud a» the next best thing. 
A hint ru«h.w to a miidliole to cool 
off. lie nmm out nnd the mud dries 
* n his »kin. The next mud bath he 
takes add» another layer to that al
ready dried on. ami In a short time 
the pores of his «kin are completely 
cloggid with mud. Xow. a hog eannot 
thrive with III« |»irc« all clogged up 
any better than a mail. If a hog has 
mvM to a deep pool of water, a« he 
should In hot weather, he will keep 
clean and thrive much more than If 
he Iles around In n mmlhole made 
tilthy by continued u«e. Most farmers 
who »u|>ply a bathing place for their 
hogs make them «o «hallow that they 
are non converted Into mudholeo. On 
our farm we u«ually keep from thirty 
to fifty pig«, and they have n |km.I of 
water fed by a stream, and It I« deep 
enough for them to swim In The 
side« an* dug down sharply, and were 
laid with cobblestone« for a distance 
of four or five f«*et from the water*« 
ivlge. The i««.| w a« always clean ; we 
never have trouble with mange or lice, 
ind when on two «avaslona cholera 
»wept through the country our hogs 
were not affected. The boga never 
naevi the |><>ol unless the weather sai 
extremely hot.

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of 

all the children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly 
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent, or more 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Casto ria would save a nuv- 

jority of theso precious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St Louis, Mo., say»: "I have prescribed your Castor!* 
In many cases and have always found It an efficient and speedy remedy.'* 

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: “I have prescribed your Cas
toria In my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and 
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N Y., says: "I have used your Cas
toria In my own Lousehold with good results, and have advised several 
patients to use it for Its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm.”

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past six 
years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I most 
heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious 
to the most delicate of children ”

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., says: ‘"Your Castoria is an ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it While I do not advo
cate the Indiscriminate use of proprieuujr medicines, yet Castoria is an 
exception for conditions which arise In the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says; “Your Castoria holds the 
esteem of the medical profession In a manner held by ti other proprie
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and chil
dren. In fact, it is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments.” 

Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me . says; "Castoria is one of the very 
finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In my 
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can 
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to Its efficiency 
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “During the last twelve 
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best 
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef
fective in relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such 
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage.” 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of

9 oo Drops

ALCOHOL 3 PKK CK NT
AVcçeiaUe Prepantion ir As 

similaiing the Food and Rfùla 
I ttn^tiM* Sinaatfo aodBusehi

Promotes Digpjtk>nf!rofé 
ne ss anti Restíuntaúiineiiw 
Opium Miirphuw nurMurrti. 
Not Narcotic.
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Aperfecl Remedy forfonsfip 
tion. Sour Stomarh.Dlarrtoa 
Worms Convulsions fewnsk 
nrss ani Loss of Sleep.
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deflnltely determined that potato scab 
wa» caiis.*.! by a fungus parasite. Un 
til resistant «train« could la* bred up 
It was necessary that some temporary 
preventive la* applied, lays Farm. 
Ht.x-k nnd Home. Treatment of twa- 
bl.*s may la* made t.y the use of for 
mnlln or corrosive sublimate (bichlo
ride of mercury I. The latter Is per- 
Imp« the most cfT.s tlve, but it sliottld 
la* handled with the greatest caution, 
ns It la a very powerful |»>I»*hi when 
taken Internally. The solution Is pre 
par.sl by dissolving two oun.*.*« of cor
rosive sublimate In two gallo.m of hot 
water. When the poison la well dis
solved. add twelve gallon« of water, 
making fourteen gallons In all. The 
potatoes, which should la* reaacnably 
clean, should la* put In n gunny sack 
nnd the whole suspended In the solu
tion for nn hour nnd n half. Then 
empty them out on n tt.s.r to dry thor
oughly before cutting nnd planting.

Wash foe Nursery Stock.
Dipping nursery stock In lime-sul

phur wash or other Insecticides has re- 
eently been much ndv.wnt.sl ns n sub
stitute for fumigation with hydrocyanic 
acid gas. The station nt tlcnevn. N. Y.. 
finds, however, that this treatment. If 
usft! nt all. mint be handled with care 
to secure scale destruction without In
juring the tree«. With th» sulphur 
wash. ex|«isure of the trees for t<ai 
long a time or at too high tempervStre 
resulted In Injury; while with any of 
the materials used, exposure of ttu* 
roots to the mixture resulted In serious 
Injury to the stock. For nurserymen 
ths stntlon still recommends fumigation 
ns most effective nnd least liable to 
Injury, ami would advise orchnrdlsta 
to use the lime-sulphur as a spray 
after the trees are net, rather than as 
a dip When they are received.—Farm 
Jenrnal.

A Smoa.lk llrld.
11 worries the go.«l farmer to sec 

his nelghlsirs plowing the tiel.ls round , 
and round the same way year after j 
yv-ar. He knows that by-nnd-tiy there . 
will I«* deep furrows nil over the farm, i 
and all the while these might la* avoid- | 
ed. How? Change the order of things | 
this spring by going out Into the ceil- ; 
ter of the field where the .lend furrow- 
la nnd turning It full the first thing. 
Then gee around Instead of haw. as ! 
Is usually «lone, plowing laick to th* 
place of Is-glnnlng. Keep thin np to j 
the end nnd you will have no ditch In ’ 
the middle, but a field that Is nice nnd 
smooth nnd g.»»l to hs.k n|mn. It mny [ 
t*e n little nwkwnr.l turning round to 
the right w hen* one lias always been j 
In the habit of turning to the left, but 
you will soon get accustom.*.! to it. and j 
so will the horses.

I ...lipin. Itol.teln Unti.

Applrlnw l.Ime In tke Soil.
As a rule all compact clay soils may 

he greatly benefited by the application 
of one ton of lime |ier acre. Just after 
breaking up. either in fall or spring, 
and thoroughly mixed with the earth. 
Dime should not be applied with ma
nure of any kind, but the latter (ma
nure) may be applied as a top dress
ing and worked in by cultivation of 
the crop. One application of lima 
every five years la usually sufficient

UNSANITARY CONDITIONS.

Water Supply in Many Cases Found 
Unnecessarily Polluted.

E. F, PrrnoL Orrrm Axricullarwl Coll
Corv^U..

The condition in which I find water 
received from various parts of the state 
warrants my calling the attention of 
the public to the unsanitary conditions 
which must exist surrounding their 
water supply. Some samples of water 
taken in sterile bottles under »sceptic 
precautions, contain as high as 63,580 
germs per cubic centimeter (a teaspoon 
holds about five cubic centimeters of 
water and an ordinary drinking glass 
about 225 cubic centimeters). A glass 
ful of such water would therefore con- ; 
tain 14,305,500 living germs. While 
it is true that many varieties of these i 
germs are not directly disease produc- 
ing, the continued introduction of such of preventing the caving in of the 
large quantities of them into the sys- eary, Bnj ¡n no 9ense acts as a filter, 
tern lowers vitality and increases sus- We have received samples of water 
ceptibihty to the d!»ease producing from open weIIa> gituated „ear bam- 
types when they gam access to the yards or dwellings, which were loaded 
body. Water containing so m.ny or- with organisms that are instrumental 
gamsms carries also, in solution, the in decomposing manure. 71.. .....HI„ 
ptomaine« from the putrefaction of the gave atrong reactions of ammonia by 
organiC- matter^m which they grew. 1 chemical analysis and were even tinted 

with the color of liquid manure. One 
particular sample was thus polluted 
from a flower bed near the house, the 
flower bed having been heavily ma
nured.

In localities where water is piped in
to the house and there is no sewer, the 
toilets should be connected with a prop
erly constructed septic tank and the 
effluent should be piped a long distance

Crescent Egg-Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
A FULL POUND 25c. Get it from 

your Grocer

cesspools. It is the lowest point in 
its vicinity into which liquid's drain. 
Frequently a privy is located within a 
■tone's throw of an open well. When 
the water table rises to the surface of 
the ground, as it always does during 
the winter in Western Oregon, all sur 
face water is contaminated, and, as the 
water level lowers, the open wells be
come reservoirs for the drainage.

The ordinary stone or brick wall of 
an open well only serves the purpose

in decomposing manure. The samples

These large number of organisms gen- i 
erally find their way into open wells by [ 
surface drainage and where they can I 
pass, so may the disease producing1 
types pass also.

The waters from driven wells are 
comparatively free from organisms. 
An open well is an abomination and is 
not in keeping with our present under
standing of the laws of sanitation.

The question arises, how can we bet- ! from the well and empty on the surface 
ter our condition. W here a well is the of (be ground, where sun and air may 
only means of obtaining water, let it st|n further punfy it. If an open cloe- 
be dug to the water bearing stratum. muat be used, a concrete vault, well 
wall it up with brick laid in cement cemented, should be constructed, In
for ten feet, arch it over with the stead of a mere hole in the ground, and 
pump pipe and arch well cemented in, ]jme frequently thrown into it to pre
fill the remainder of the hole, which vent the breeding of flies. Earth cloa- 
may be 15 to 20 feet, with clay well et8 have been very successful and con- 
tramp«! down and the result will be a 8igt of galvanised iron trays or tubs 
bottomless brick jug, «*—7 —-*—1 -
ground, into which no surface water, I 
worms nor animals can penetrate. The 
water from such a well is as pure as 
can be obtained from the locality in 
which it is situated.

There are many families living in 
the country who should enjoy the best 
of health, but who are always ailing. 
The cause of ill health may, as a rule, 
be traced to their use of polluted water 
produced by the unsanitary condition 
of their surroundings. But few homes 
have proper drainage from sinks and 
baths, dish water is thrown out of the 
■ack door on the ground near the well, 
garbage is similarly disposed of to de
compose and drain into the well. Wash 
water containing filth that would not 
be tolerated on the clothing is also 
•mptifti on the ground to drain into 
the well. Most of the open wells situ- 
sted near th« house or barn are but

from the ei gs deposited by flies, from 
this they p*.-s into the pupa stage and 
again emerge as flies with the return 
of warm weather. These flies enter 
ourjfwellings, walk upon our food and 
directly transmit the organisms from 
excreta to our food. Contamination 
does not cease at that, for we have 
definitely proven that the organisms 
which the flies take into their bodies 
from the excreta are not destroyed by 
their digestion, and passing from their 
bodies with the excreta the germs util
ise this excreta for food and multiply. 
Therefore a fly speck containing fifty 
germs will increase its numbers fifty
fold.

If perchance the organism happens 
to be the typhoid bacillus, a fly speck 
upon an apple, or other food, will 
eventually contain thousands of germs. 
This we have conclusively demon
strated by hatching flies in a sterile 
box, then feeding them with bread or 
sugar saturated with cultures of the 
typhoid bacilli, then allowing them to 
excrete upon apples, cabbage leaves, 
other materia) that gives off moisture. 
The fly speck, after some time, as
sumes the form of a colony and is 
found to be loaded with living typhoid 
bacilli, showing that thev had passed 
through the fly uninjured and had mul
tiplied abundantly in the fly’s deposit.

It is well known that milk is an 
ideal food for typhoid bacilli, and for 
that reason should be well guarded 
from the invasion of flies. Keep flies 
out of the house, especially that part 
where food is kept

deep under that may be emptied away from the 
premises; dry earth or ashes should bi
used in connection with them to absorb 
moisture »nd suppress odor.

It is well known that flies breed in 
human and animal manure; for exam
ple. the deposits of human excreta are 
often seen to be a crawling mass of 
maggots, these are the larvae hatched

If Your Eyes Bother You 
get a box of PETTIT’S EYE SALVE, 
old reliable, most successful eye rem
edy made. All druggists or Howard 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.
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'IX’HFI’i writing to a<i vertí sera pit 
yy mentina this paper.

H^WIZAR» Oil
——

A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilhu 
By dissolving granulated sugar tn wat*-r and 
adding Mapleine. a delicious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maule. Mapleine is sold by 
grocers. If not send 55c for 2 os. bottle and 
recipe book. Crascaat Mfg. Ca., Seattle. W®.


